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An X-ray pho to elec tron spec tros copy study of ura nium sorp tion by spher i cally-gran u -
lated chitosan in sul  phate so  lu  tions, as well as the study of the na  ture of the U(VI) –
chitosan in  ter  ac  tion was car  ried out in this work. The X-ray pho  to  elec  tron spec  tros  -
copy anal  y  sis showed that the ura  nyl – chitosan in  ter  ac  tion re  sults in the for  ma  tion of
com  plexes with aminogroup ni  tro  gen, and pos  si  bly chitin ring oxygens and free
hydroxyl groups in the equa  to  rial plane. Un  der the UHV in the spec  trom  e  ter cham  -
ber, the ura  nyl–amin and ura  nyl–hyroxide bonds were shown to break and tetravalent
ura  nium com  pounds were shown to form on the sam  ple sur  face. Hydroxyl groups
were shown to evap  o  rate. The cal  cu  lated DG0 = –1,3 kJ/mol can be an ev  i  dence of sev  -
eral con  cur  rent pro  cesses, some of which re  quire en ergy, as well as of the for  ma  tion of
a  sur face  chem i cal  com pound.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Mod  ern ura  nium hydrometallurgy sets a great
num  ber of tasks to be solved. The pro  cess  ing of
low-con cen tra tion  so lu tions  and  pre ven tion  of  en vi -
ron ment  con tam i na tion  be ing  the  most  im por tant
ones. Sorp tion meth ods em ploy ing in or ganic sorbents
on the ba  sis of ti  ta  nium salts and or  ganic ionites have
been the most de vel oped ones for the ex trac tion of ura -
nium from nat  u  ral and mine wa  ters [1, 2].
Since  re cently,  com plex-form ing  fi brous
sorbents were pro posed to be used for the ex trac tion of
trace-amounts of ura  nium from nat  u  ral and waste
wa ters [3]. These sorbents are com po si tions of thin po -
rous acrylic fi  ber with finely dis  persed poly  meric
com plex-form ing sorbents strongly fixed in side them.
They can be used both as fil  ters and in col  umns. The
ura nium sorp tion rate in the dy namic mode was 90%.
The  de vel op ment  of  tech no log i cal  meth ods  for
the minimization of in dus trial wastes is the is sue of the
day now. With this in mind, a sorbent on the ba  sis of a
nat u ral  biopolymer,  chitosan,  is  es pe cially  prom is ing.
Chitosan’s unique prop  er  ties worth men  tion  ing are:
the presense of sev  eral func  tional groups in its struc  -
ture, in  clud  ing aminogroups, high sorptive abil  ity to
heavy met  als, low ash con  tent, bio-com pat i bil ity  and
bio-destructivity to the level safe for hu  mans and the
nat u ral en vi ron ment  [4]. Raw ma te rial sources for this 
bio-poly  mer are avail  able and wide-spread. There  -
fore, chitosan pro  duc  tion tends to grow and prices to
fall.
In  dus  trial chitosan is pro  duced in the form of
10 mm scales or pow  ders. Ob  vi  ously, the fac  tor de  -
fin ing the sorptive abil ity to metal ions is their dif fu -
sion in the sur face layer. It is known that amor phous
chitosan has a higher sorp  tion ef  fi  ciency. One way
to make chitosan amor  phous is the reprecipitation
from  so lu tions.  This  also  en ables  us  to  pro duce
spher i cally  gran  u  lated sorbents [5, 6]. Lac  ing also
leads  to  crys tal  struc ture  reg u lar ity  break down  and
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teterin@ignp.kiae.ru (Yu. A. Teterin)to an in  crease in du  ra  bil  ity [7]. These sorbents were
used for the ex  trac  tion of Cu2+ ions from sul  phate
so lu tions.  The  to tal  static  ex change  ca pac ity
(TSEC) was 5.6 mmol/g for dry sorbents [8].
Ref  er  ences [4, 9, 10] give the data on sorp  tion
prop  er  ties of chitosan to ura  nium. How  ever, some of
the prob  lems have not been fully re  searched yet. For
ex am ple, it’s not clear how to reach the high est ca pac -
ity.  Ac cord ing  to  cal cu la tions  tak ing  into  ac count  the
con  tent of amides and the equimolar struc  ture of the
formed com plex, it is around 6 mmol/g. Be sides, there
is still no con  sen  sus on the na  ture of U(VI) – chitosan
in ter ac tion. The au thors of [10] have sug gested the fol -
low ing  com po si tion  of  the  com plex:  UO 2
2+ is sur  -
rounded by two hydroxyl groups and a sin  gle am  ide
group, as well as a wa  ter mol  e  cule or the hydroxyl
group’s third car  bon atom of the glucosamine ring.
It’s known that acid leach  ing pro  vides the most
com  plete ura  nium ex  trac  tion from ores. This method
uses sulphuric acid formed from sul phur ox i da tion in the
air, un  der pres  sure or by bac  te  ria [1]. There  fore, U(VI)
sorp  tion was con  ducted from aque  ous so  lu  tions of
UO2SO4.
The pres  ent work is ded  i  cated to the study of the
laws  of  ura nium  sorp tion  by  spher i cally-gran u lated
chitosan  in  sul phate  so lu tions  and  the  de ter mi na tion  of
the na  ture of U(VI) – chitosan in  ter  ac  tion. X-ray pho  to  -
elec  tron spec  tros  copy (XPS) was em  ployed for this pur  -
pose.
EX PER I MEN TAL
XPS spec  tra of the stud  ied sam  ples were mea  -
sured with an elec  tro  static spec  trom  e  ter MK II VG
Scientific us  ing non-monochromatized AlKa1,2 (hn =
= 1486.6 eV) ra  di  a  tion at room tem  per  a  ture. The
resolution of the de  vice was 1.2 eV, mea  sured as full
width on the half-max  i  mum (FWHM) of the Au4f7/2
line on the stan  dard rect  an  gu  lar golden plate. The
bind ing  en er gies  (BE)  Eb(eV) were mea  sured rel  a  -
tively to the BE of C1s elec  trons from hy  dro  car  bons
absorbed on the sur  face of the sam  ple, ac  cepted to be
equal to 285.0 eV. For the gold stan  dard, cal  i  bra  tion
bind ing  energies  Eb(C1s) = 284.7 eV and Eb(Au4f7/2)
= 83.8 eV were used. The FWHM were mea sured rel a -
tively to the width of the C1s line of hy  dro  car  bons,
accepted to be equal to 1.3 eV. The er ror in the de ter mi -
na  tion of elec  tron BE and line widths did not ex  ceed
0.1 eV and that of the rel  a  tive line intensities was less
than 10%.
The stud  ied sam  ples were pre  pared as thin films
or finely dis  persed pow  ders on a dou  ble-sided con  duc  -
tive ad  he  sive tape. For all the sam  ples, the fol  low  ing
spec  tra were mea  sured: va  lence band 0-50 eV BE, the
U4f, the N1s, the O1s, and the C1s. U4f spec  tra en  able
us  to  de ter mine  ura nium  va lency.  Cal i bra tion  by  the
C1s peak was done for each mea  sure  ment, since the
strongly charged sam  ples (up to 5 eV BE) and their
charg  ing times were un  sta  ble. In other words, the C1s
peak was mea  sured be  fore and af  ter each spec  trum. It
low ered  the  BE  er ror  down  to 0.1 eV. Af  ter the ini  tial
study, sam  ples 1, 2, and 3 were left in the spec trom e ter
cham ber for a day. After that, they were stud ied again in
or  der to un  der  stand the in  flu  ence of UHV on their sta  -
bil  ity.There  af  ter, terms 1a, 2a, and 3a (sam ples  stud ied
on the first day) and 1b, 2b, and 3b (sam  ples stud  ied on
the sec  ond day) were in  tro  duced (tab. 1).
For  all  the  sam ples,  quan ti ta tive  el e men tal  and
ionic anal  y  sis was done. It was based on the fact that
spec  tral in  ten  sity is pro  por  tional to the num  ber of cer  -
tain at  oms in the stud  ied sam  ple. The fol  low  ing ra  tio
was used: ni/nj = (Si/Sj)(kj/ki), where ni/nj is the  rel a tive 
con cen tra tion  of  stud ied  at oms,  Si/Sj – the rel  a  tive
core-shell spec tral in ten sity, and  kj/ki – the  rel a tive ex -
per i men tal sen si tiv ity co ef fi cient. The fol low ing co ef -
fi  cients rel  a  tive to C1s were used: 1.00 (C1s), 2.64
(O1s), 1.68 (N1s), 36.0 (U4f7/2), 2.16 (S2p) [11]. 
The new formed chitosan gran ules (NFCG) with 
a di  am  e  ter of 3 mm pro  duced ac  cord  ing to [6] were
used as sorbents. Stud  ies of the sorp  tion prop  er  ties of
the  gran u lated  chitosan  and  its  mod i fi ca tions  were
con ducted in static con  di  tions of the UO2SO4 so lu tion
of a 0.75-1400 mg/l con  cen  tra  tion. As a tag, the 233U
radionuclide was used.  The spe cific ac tiv ity of the so -
lu  tions amounted to 105-106 Bq/l.
The sorp  tion ex  per  i  ments were done in the fol  -
low  ing way: the UO2SO4 aque  ous so  lu  tion of a given
con cen tra tion  con tain ing  233U was mixed with gran  u  -
lated chitosan of the quan  tity pro  vid  ing the con  stant
ra  tio V/m = 125.
Pre vi ous  ex per i ments  on  U(VI)  sorp tion  by
spher  i  cally gran  u  lated chitosan showed that the most
ef  fec  tive sorp  tion takes place when pH = 5. There  fore,
the pH of the ex  per  i  men  tal so  lu  tion was cor  rected and
con  trolled with the pH-me  ter “HANNA 8314”. The
con tent of ura nium hy dro ly sis prod ucts was de ter mined 
by the ac  tiv  ity of the so  lu  tion. The sorbent in the so  lu  -
tion was mixed over a nec  es  sary pe  riod of time, at a
con  stant pH. At the end of the pro  cess, solid and liq  uid
phases were sep  a  rated by fil  ter  ing on the plas  tic net
with a di  am  e  ter of 0.25 mm. The gran  ules were then 
washed in wa ter acid i fied with HNO3 to pH = 5, so as to
re move  the  re sid ual  prod ucts  of  the  hy dro ly sis.  Af ter
that, the gran  ules were placed in a 10 ml glass and
solved in 1% ace  tic acid. The prod  ucts of ura  nium hy  -
dro ly sis were sep  a  rated by centrifugation and solved in
1 mol of HNO3. Ura  nium con  tent was mea  sured with
the  spec trom e ter-ra di om e ter  “Quantulus1220”  in  stan -
dard potassiumless dishes in a liq  uid scintillator
“HiSafe”.
The sam ples for the XPS stud ies were pre pared in
the  fol low ing  way:
Sam  ple 1 (film) was ob  tained as a re  sult of  238U
sorp tion on NFCG from a UO2SO4 so lu tion (mo lec u lar
mass 170 kDa; 1 Da = 1.6605×10–27 kg) over an hour.
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in a HNO3 lean so lu tion (~0.001 M) and dried in the air.
The wa  ter con  tent of the air-dried gran  ules was 6-8%.
To pre  pare the film, the gran  ules were solved in ace  tic
acid (~200 µl of CH3COOH). The so  lu  tion was put on
an alu mi num sub strate and dried in the air. As a re sult, a
~5 µm thick film was ob  tained. The 238U con tent  in the
film was ~5-8 mg. The chem i cal re ac tion of this pro cess
is shown at (a).
Sam  ple 2 (pow  der). The 238U sorp  tion on NFCG
from a UO2SO4  so lu tion  (mo lec u lar  mass  170  kDa)
lasted an hour. Af  ter that, the gran  ules were sep  a  rated,
washed in HNO3 (~0.001 M) and dried in the air. The
wa ter con tent in the air-dried gran ules var ied from 6-8%.
To pre pare the pow der, the gran ules were milled in a ball
mill (dpar ti cle ~20 µm). The uranium con  tent in the film
was  ~170 mg/g. The chem i  cal re ac  tion of this pro cess is
shown at (b).
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             Ta  ble 1. Elec  tron bind  ing en  er  gies Eb(eV) of com  pounds and com  plexes. Bid  ing en  ergy dis  tances to the
             shake-up sat  el  lites are given in pa  ren  the  ses
Sample U4+4f7/2 U6+4f7/2 N1s S2p O1s C1s
1a.1st day
film +U 380.3 (1.5) 382.3 (1.5) 399.4 (1.5)
401.6 532.7 (2.4)
285.0 (1.3)
286.7
288.4
1b. 2nd day
film +U 380.7 (1.5) 382.5 (1.5) 399.9 (1.7)
401.6 532.4 (2.4)
285.0 (1.3)
286.7
288.3
2a. 1st day
granules +U 380.7 (1.5) 382.4 (1.5) 400.1 (1.5)
401.5
531.3 (1.5)
533.1
285.0 (1.3)
286.5
288.2
2b. 2nd day
granules +U 380.8 (1.5) 382.5 (1.5) 399.7 (1.5)
401.9
531.4 (1.5)
533.1
285.0 (1.3)
286.6
288.2
3a. 1st day
chitosan powder 399.6 (1.3) 533.2 (1.5)
285.0 (1.3)
286.5
288.2
3b. 2nd day
chitosan powder 399.7 (1.2) 533.2 (1.3)
285.0 (1.3)
286.5
288.2
4. Powder +U 380.7 (1.4) 382.3 (1.4) 399.7 (1.2)
401.9
160.5 (1.3)
165.8
531.3 (1.4)
533.0
285.0 (1.3)
286.6
288.4
5. Powder of
UO2SO4 ´ nH2O
383.1 (1.8)
385.9 sat 169.6 (1.9) 532.4 (1.5) 285.0 (1.3)
Chitosan [18] 399.9
Chitin [18] 401.6
Cellulose [15] 532.5
UO2 [14] 380.9 530.5 285.0
g-UO3 [14] 382.4 531.4 285.0Sam  ple 3 (pow  der). Chitosan pow  der af  ter the
mill  ing of the air-dried gran  ules in a ball mill (dpar ti cle
~20 µm).
Sam  ple 4 (pow  der) – powderized com  plex
chitosan – U(VI). 238U sorp  tion on chitosan pow  der
from the UO2SO4  so lu tion  (mo lec u lar  mass  170  Da)
was done over an hour. To pre pare the pow der, the gran -
ules were milled in a ball mill (dpar ti cle ~20 µm). Af  ter
the sorp  tion, chitosan pow  der was sep  a  rated from the
so  lu  tion by centrifugation, washed in HNO3 (~0.001
M) and air-dried.
Sam ple 5 (pow der). 0.5 g of powderized UO2SO4
× nH2O ob tained by reprecipitation of UO2SO4 × 3H2O
with NH4OH and di lu tion of UO2(OH)2 in a 1-3 M so lu -
tion of H2O4. The so  lu  tion was steamed to hu  mid salts
and air-dried at t = 30 °C. The dry salt was washed thrice 
in eth  a  nol and air-dried. The salt UO2SO4 × nH2O was
ground in a por  ce  lain mor  tar.
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
To  eval u ate  the  sorbate–sorbent  in ter ac tion  en -
ergy, a sorp  tion iso  therm was drawn and the TSEC for
U(VI) on NFCG was cal  cu  lated (fig. 1). The cal  cu  la  -
tions were done us  ing the lin  ear Freundlich equa  tion
[12]:
ln ln ln A K
n
C = +
1
(1)
where C is the sorbate equi lib rium con cen tra tion in so -
lu tion  [mg/ml],  K – the sorp  tion equi  lib  rium con  stant,
and A – the equi lib rium sorp tion at a given tem per a ture 
[mg/g].
The  cal cu la tion  of  the  co ef fi cient  K in the lin  ear
Freundlich equa  tion was done us  ing the least squares
method. The cal  cu  lated mean-square er  ror R = 0.998
in di cated  the  ad e quacy  of  the  cho sen  math e matic
model for the stud ied sorp tion pro cess. The co ef fi cient 
K was 1.71. The TSEC for U(VI) on NFCG was ex per -
i men tally es tab lished to be 0.7 mmol of U(VI)/g of dry
sorbent.
The  chem i cal  po ten tial  was  cal cu lated  us ing  the
Van't Hoff iso  therm equa  tion:
DG T K
0 =-R ln (2)
where DG
0 is the Gibbs func  tion [J/mol], R – the uni  -
ver  sal gas con  stant [J/mol], T – the tem  per  a  ture [K],
and K – the re  ac  tion equi  lib  rium con  stant.
As a re sult, DG0 was 1,3 kJ/mol. Such a low DG0
can be an ev  i  dence of sev  eral con  cur  rent pro  cesses,
some of which re quire en ergy, or, of the for ma tion of a
sur face  chem i cal  com pound  [12].
The  va lence  elec tronic  con fig u ra tion  and  ground
state of the ura  nium atom is: 92U6s26p65f36d7s2  5
6
0 L .
This proves that an ura nium ion can have sev eral ox i da -
tion states. UO2 and UO3 are known to be the most sta  -
ble ura  nium ox  ides. Elec  tron BE for var  i  ous ura  nium
elec  tronic shells in ox  ides and metal are known. Thus,
the U4f  XPS ex  hib  its a spin-or  bit split dou  blet (DEsl =
=j10.8 eV) [13]. Sat el  lites at DEs to the right side of the
ba  sic peaks, are ob  served in U4f XPS of ura  nium ox  -
ides.  The  peak  po si tions  and  sat el lite  sep a ra tions  are
dif fer ent  for  ura nium  ions  of  dif fer ent  ox i da tion  states.
Thus, the U4f7/2 BE (Eb) are: me tal lic U– Eb = 377.4 eV,
DEsl = 10.8 eV [13]; UO2 – Eb =  380.9 eV,  DEs = 6.9 eV; 
g-UO3 – Eb =  382.4 eV, DEs = 3.7 eV [14]. Ura nium BE
for other shells and com  pounds are also known [14].
The XPS from the stud  ied chitosan and its com  -
plexes with ura  nium in the BE range of 0-1200 eV ex  -
hib  its peaks at  trib  uted to el  e  ments in  cluded in the
stud  ied com  pounds, as well as Au  ger- (CKVV and
OKVV) lines (fig. 2). This BE range can be con di tion -
ally sub  di  vided into three parts [14]. The first one,
0-15 eV, shows the struc  ture attributed to elec  trons
from the outer va  lence mo  lec  u  lar orbitals (OVMO),
built mostly from the in  com  pletely filled outer
U5f,6d,7s, C2p, O2p, and N2p atomic orbitals AOs
(fig. 2b). This spec  tral range ex  hib  its a sharp peak at  -
trib  uted to U5f elec  trons not par  tic  i  pat  ing in the for  -
ma tion of the chemical bond. The U5f in ten sity at Eb =
= 1.9 eV can serve as a quan  ti  ta  tive pa  ram  e  ter of ura  -
nium ionic com  po  si  tion in a com  pound [14]. The
second one, 15-40 eV, shows the struc ture due to in ner
va  lence mo  lec  u  lar orbitals (IVMO) built mostly from
the completely filled in ner va lence U6p, C2s, O2s, and 
N2s AOs. The IVMO struc  ture fea  tures cor  re  late with
ura nium  close  en vi ron ment  pa ram e ters  in  com pounds
[14]. The third range above 50 eV ex  hib  its the core
elec tron shells re lated struc ture. The core shells do not
par tic i pate  in  the  for ma tion  of  mo lec u lar  orbitals.
How ever, this spec tral range can ex hibit a struc ture at -
trib  uted to the spin-or  bit in  ter  ac  tion with the split  ting
DEsl(eV), multiplet split  ting DEms(eV), many-body
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Fig  ure 1. Sorp  tion iso  therm for U(VI) on NFCG from
UO2SO so  lu  tion; pH = 5, T = 298 K, V/m = 125per tur ba tion,  dy namic  ef fect,  etc. [14]. Since these
struc ture  pa ram e ters  cor re late  with  var i ous  prop er ties
of the stud  ied com  pounds, they are used along with
tra di tional XPS pa ram  e ters, such as elec tron BE, peak
in ten si ties,  chem i cal  shifts,  and  en ergy  dif fer ences
betveen the XPS peaks. To sim  plify the dis  cus  sion,
both mo  lec  u  lar and atomic terms will be used be  low.
Low bind ing en ergy XPS (0-50 eV). The low BE 
XPS from the stud  ied com  plexes ex  hibit U5f peaks
and OVMO bands formed from the outer va  lence
U5f,6d,7s, C2p, O2p, and N2p shells, as well as an
IVMO struc  ture due to the U6p, C2s, O2s, and N2s
shells. In the O2s BE range, a wide struc  tured line is
ob served. For chitosan (sam ple 3), the FWHM of this
line is ~4 eV, while the O1s peak is much nar  rower
(G~1.5 eV). The struc  ture in the O2s BE range is at  -
trib  uted to IVMO for  ma  tion. The U5f and U6p peak
are ob served to be of low in ten sity which com pli cates 
a cor rect el e men tal and struc tural anal y sis. How ever,
the low BE XPS yields some qual i ta tive con clu sions.
In  deed, af  ter chitosan (sam  ple 3) stayed for 24 hours
in the spec  trom  e  ter cham  ber un  der the UHV, the low
BE XPS did not sus  tain any sig  nif  i  cant changes.
How ever, in the same XPS from the com plexes (sam -
ples 1, 2) the in  ten  sity of the U5f peak rose sig  nif  i  -
cantly. It in di cates the de crease of U6+ and an in crease 
of U4+ on the sam  ple sur  face. In this spec  trum, a U5f
peak is also ob  served in sam  ple 4. This anal  y  sis is
pos si ble be cause in the low BE XPS from stud ied ma -
te  ri  als (in  su  la  tors) at 1.9 eV BE only the U5f peak
oc curs.
Core elec  tron shells XPS (above 50 eV bind  ing
en ergy).  The  quan ti ta tive  el e men tal  and  ionic  XPS
anal  y  sis usu  ally em  ploys the most in  tense peaks from
the in  cluded el  e  ments [15]. In our case, they were the
C1s, O1s, N1s, S2p, and U4f ones (tab. 1). The S2p
and U4f spec  tra are ob  served as spin-or  bit split dou  -
blets with DEsl =1.1 eV and 10.8 eV [13], re spec tively.
Al  though the C1s, O1s, and N1s peaks are sin  gle,
these spec  tra are ob  served struc  tured due to the
presense of car  bon, ox  y  gen, and ni  tro  gen ions of dif  -
fer  ent ox  i  da  tion states (figs. 3-5). The C1s spec  trum
con  sists of sev  eral peaks at  trib  uted to car  bon ions of
dif  fer  ent ox  i  da  tion states (fig. 3a). This spec  trum al  -
lows only a qual  i  ta  tive at  tri  bu  tion of spec  tral lines to
polimer car  bon ions. Thus, the peak at 285.0 eV is at  -
trib uted  to  the  sat u rated  hy dro car bons  (for  ex am ple,
–CH3), the one at 286.7 eV – to car bon ions bound with 
one ox  y  gen, and the one at 288.4 – to car  bon ions
bound with two ox  y  gen ions. Also, the C1s spec  trum
from chitosan con  tains three peaks, where the mid  dle
one is more than twice more in tense than the side ones.
It has to be noted that the C1s spec  tra did not change
dur ing the time the sam ples stayed in the spec trom e ter
cham ber.
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Fig ure 3. C1s XPS from  (a) – sam ple 3a, and (b) – sam ple
1a
Fig  ure 2. Sur  vey XPS from (a)  – sam  ple 3a, and (b) –
sam ple  4The O1s XPS from chitosan (sam  ple 3a) shows
up as a rel  a  tively sym  met  ric sharp (G = 1.5 eV) peak
with a small shoul der on the lower BE side. This shoul -
der can be at trib uted  to  the –OH-group. The fact that,
in the XPS from the com  plex (sam  ple 4), the low BE
shoul der  rises  can be ex plained by the presense of ex -
tra hydroxyl groups. Sim i lar con sid er ations can be ap -
plied to the XPS from samples 1 and 2.
The O1s XPS from the com  plex (sam  ple 2) con  -
sists of the two peaks (tab. 1, fig. 4) at 531.3 and 533.1
eV. Us  ing the fol  low  ing equa  tions [16]:
E
R
b
M-O
eV
nm
( )
.
( )
. = +
227
5194 (3)
from where
R
E
M-O
b
nm ( )
.
.
=
-
227
5194
(4)
on the ba  sis of O1s BE, one can eval  u  ate in  ter  atomic
dis tances  RA-O  (nm) to ox  y  gen in the stud  ied sam  ples,
which are 0.191 and 0.166 nm.
The N1s XPS from chitosan (sam  ple 3) ex  hib  its
one sharp (G = 1.3 eV) peak at Eb = 399.7 eV (tab. 1).
Af  ter the for  ma  tion of chitin-ura  nium com  plexes
(samples 1, 2, and  4), an ex tra peak on the higher bind -
ing en  ergy side at Eb~401.6 eV shows up in the N1s
spec trum. The in ten sity of this peak de creases in time,
which may be an in di ca tion of the dis in te gra tion of the
ura nium-ni tro gen  bond  in  stud ied  ma te ri als.
The XPS from chitosan (sam ple 3) did not de tect
a S2p peak within the mea  sure  ment er  ror. How  ever,
the XPS from the com plex (sam ple 4) exibited low in  -
tense S2p peaks at 160.5 and 165.8 eV (tab. 1). The
higher bind  ing en  ergy peak can be at  trib  uted to the
SO3
2- group, while the one at 160.5 eV must be re lated
to the sul  phur bound with other in  cluded ions [15].
The U4f XPS from UO2SO4 × nH2O (Sam  ple 5)
con  sists of a dou  blet with a rel  a  tively sharp peak. On
the higher BE sides, at a dis tance from these peaks and
at 2.8 eV, 20% in  ten  sity shake up sat  el  lites are ob  -
served (tab. 1). This is a typ i  cal XPS for U6+ [14]. The
U4f XPS from the ura  nium-chitosan com  plex film
(sam  ple 1) ex  hib  its the two chem  i  cally inequivalent
ura  nium states, U4+ and U6+ (fig. 5). Dur  ing the time
spent in the spec  trom  e  ter cham  ber, an in  crease in the
U4+com  po  nent was ob  served (fig. 5b). It can be ex  -
plained by UHV in  flu  ence and sug  gests that only U6+
ions were ini  tially pres  ent in the stud  ied com  plex. A
sim  i  lar pic  ture was ob  served for all the other stud  ied
com  plexes (sam  ples 2 and 4).
Quan ti ta tive  anal y sis  re sults.  The er  ror in the
XPS  quan ti ta tive  el e men tal  and  ionic  anal y sis  of  the
stud  ied com  pounds and com  plexes can grow be  cause
of the ex  tra spec  tral struc  ture in the core level XPS
range, due to the sec  ond  ary elec  tronic pro  cesses
(many-body per  tur  ba  tion). Since the many-body per  -
tur ba tion re sults in the shake up sat el lites on the higher 
BE side of the ba  sic peaks, their in  ten  sity can be par  -
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Fig ure 4. O1s XPS from  (a) – sam ple 3a, and (b) – sam ple 4
Fig ure 5. U4f and N1s XPS from  (a) – sam ple 1a, and (b) – 
sam ple  1btially taken into ac count (fig. 4). All these fact can lead
to an er ror of more than 10%. The XPS quan ti ta tive el -
e  men  tal and ionic anal  y  sis of the sur  faces (~5 nm) of
the stud  ied sam  ples rel  a  tive to car  bon was done with
this in mind:
1. Sam  ple 1a – C1.00O0.53N0.06(N0.037,jN0.023)
U0.011 (U0 004
4
.
+ , U0 007
6
.
+ )
    Sam  ple 1b – C1.00O0.50N0.07(N0.050,jN0.020)
U0.010 (U0 007
4
.
+ , U0 003
6
.
+ )
2. Sam  ple 2a – C1.00O0.60N0.14(N0.114,jN0.026)
U0.010 (U0 005
4
.
+ , U0 005
6
.
+ )
    Sam  ple 2b – C1.00O0.50N0.13(N0.120,jN0.010)
U0.009(U0 007
4
.
+ ,  U0 002
6
.
+ )
3. Sam  ple 3a – C1.00O0.54N0.13
    Sam  ple 3b – C1.00O0.54N0.12
4. Sam  ple 4 – C1.00O0.53N0.07(N0.063,jN0.007)
U0.007(U0005
4
.
+ ,  U0002
6
.
+ )
S0.013  (SO3
2-) S0.015(S–A)
The ob tained data dif fer slightly from ini tial cal -
cu la tion re sults for the bulk of the sam ples. The dif fer -
ence can be ex  plained by the fact that the XPS deals
with a 5-10 nm thick sur  face.
Our XPS anal  y  sis shows that the ura  nyl –
chitosan in  ter  ac  tion re  sults in the for  ma  tion of com  -
plexes with am  ide ni  tro  gen, and pos  si  bly, chitin ring
oxygens and free hydroxyl groups in the equa  to  rial
plane. In  deed, in the spec  trom  e  ter cham  ber, un  der
UHV influation, ura  nyl-am  ide and ura  nyl-hyroxide
bonds broke and tetravalent ura nium com pounds were 
shown to form on the sam  ple sur  face. The hydroxyl
group  evap o rated  (see  quan ti ta tive  anal y sis  data  for
sam  ples 1 and 2).
CON CLU SIONS
The XPS anal  y  sis shows that the ura  nyl –
chitosan in  ter  ac  tion re  sults in the for  ma  tion of com  -
plexes with am  ide ni  tro  gen, pos  si  bly, with chitin ring
oxygens and free hydroxyl groups in the equa  to  rial
plane. Un  der UHV in the spec  trom  e  ter cham  ber, ura  -
nyl-am  ide and ura  nyl-hyroxide bonds were shown to
break and tetravalent ura  nium com  pounds to form on
the sam  ple sur  face. Hydroxyl groups were hown to
evap o rate.
The  cal cu lated  DG0 = –1,3 kJ/mol can be an ev  i  -
dence of sev  eral con  cur  rent pro  cesses, some of which
re  quire en  ergy, as well as  the for  ma  tion of a sur  face
chem i cal  com pound.
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ISTRA@IVAWE  URANIL – HITOSAN  INTERAKCIJE
RENDGEN-INDUKOVANOM  FOTOELEKTRONSKOM  SPEKTROSKOPIJOM
U ovom radu prikazano je prou~avawe sorpcije uranijuma sferno granuliranim
hitosanom u sulfatnom rastvoru i prirode U(VI) – hitosan interakcije posredstvom
rendgen-indukovane fotoelektronske spektroskopije. Fotoelektronskom spektroskopskom
analizom potvr|eno je da interakcija uranil – hitosan dobija oblik kompleksa sa azotnom
aminogrupom, sa mogu}im kiseonicima hitinskog ringa i slobodnim hidroksilnim grupama u
ekvatorijalnoj ravni. U spektrometarskoj komori u ultravisokom vakuumu, pokazalo se da se veze
uranil-amina i uranil-hidroksida kidaju, a da se legura tetravalentnog uranijuma obrazuje na
povr{ini uzorka dok hidroksilne grupe isparavaju. Izra~unati DG0 = –1,3 kJ/mol mo`e se smatrati
pokazateqem vi{e konkurentnih procesa od kojih neki zahtevaju energiju, kao i naznakom
formirawa povr{inskih legura.
Kqu~ne re~i: hitosan, uranil, rendgen-indukovana fotoelektronska spektroskopija, sorpcija